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ABSTRACT

An experiment was designed to evaluate the meat pro
duction potentialities of straight run Desi ducklings.
110 desi one-day-old ducklings divided into two qual groups 
which formed the replicates. Identical feed and managemental 
practices were employed in the trial. After an initial broo
ding of 3 weeks in a battery brooaer, they were reared on 
floor upto ten weeks 01 age.

Initial body weight, weekly body weight and ''eekly feed 
consumption were recorded. Five birds from each group were 
randomly sacrificed at 7, S3, 9 and 10 weeks of a^e. The 
results indicated that there is a steady decrease in body 
weight gams from 6th week onwards. Similarly the feed ef
ficiency also decreased with advancement of age. Slaughter 
studies indicated significant increase m  the proportion of 
the breast muscles with the advancement o± age and a corres
ponding decrease m  the proportion oi legs.

It is reasonable to surmise from the data on weight 
gains and feed consumption that the genetic potential of the 
Desi ducks has to be improved in order to raise them for 
meat production economically.
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IHTBOmJCTIOH

P̂oultry enterprise In India has made rapid etridea 
during the last couple of decades, the main interest in the 
industry had been centered around chicken* Ihough duoke con
stitute 7 per cent of the total poultry population and contri
bute 5 per cent of the egg output in the country (fnor, 1977) 
this ejMcies of poultry had rot received its due attention 
in the developmental programmes, faking cognisance of this, 
the Qovaraseni of India had initiated programmes in the 
Fifth 5-year Plan for the development of duck farming at 
central and state levels. Bucks occupy an important place in 
the production of eggs in the coastal states, fhey are accre
dited with better total egg production, better egg production 
in the second year and a larger egg size compared to chicken. 
Over and above these advantages they exhibit no agonistic 
behaviour and consequently the maasgessental problems are very 
few in comparison to eh tokens.

fhe State of Kerala having 3.62 lakhs of duaku ia ranked 
5th in the country (Anon, 1975) as far os duck population is 
oonoer ed. Consumption of duck eggs sad neat varies from 
region to region in the country depending on releglouo taboos 
and socio-economic conditions. Jtovever, in Kerala, duck eggs 
and meat are relished by a sizeable chunk of the population. 
Busks are mainly raised ia the state for eggs, and seat 
cornea from surplus drakes and spent ducks.
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the concept of raising Beal ducks under oonELnanant 
system on quality feed for meat purposes la rathor new and 
opens possibilities for exploiting the availability of sur
plus drakes for this purpose. For aoaiavlng ihie objective 
the meat production potentialities of Beal ducks have to be 
assessed. A perusal of the available literature furnishes 
very little Informtlon in this regard, the mean body weight 
of Desi ducka raised in confinement system* of management on 
standard fares feed at 12 weeks of age has been reported to 
be 1567.65 e (George, 1977). Based on this information a 
study was designed and conducted to evaluate the neat produ
ction potentialities of Beal ducks under scientific! condi
tions of management and to ascertain whether aueh u progra
mme would be economical and practicable under the conditiona 
existing in Kerala. It was also considered desirable to 
assess the optimum age for slaughter in order to make this 
venture economically viable. The feasibility of aueh a 
study would open a new avenue for thio segment of poultry 
industry.
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REVIEW OF UTEHATtJRB

Very little research work haa been carried out on the 
requirements of the ducks with respect to variojo nutrients, 
The i.R,C,(Anon, 1966) recommendation on nutrient require
ments for ducks include standards for total protein and a few 
of the vitamins. Previous studies on dusk nutrition indi
cate that ducks grow satisfactorily during early growth period 
on a somewhat lower level of protein than do chicks and that 
the nutritional requirements of tue ducks are qualitatively 
similar to that of chicks (Ewing, 1963). It is suggested 
that the duoks any not be as critical in their dietary re
quirements as chicken. Information available on the eiergy 
and protein requirements of ducks for various productive pur
poses la insufficient to draw a oonoluoion. However, recently 
a few reporto have appeared on the feeding of duoks.

Singh and T'oudgal (1976) found that White Bakin duck
lings an high levels of protein under intensive system of 
management trad faster growth rate with higher feed efiioieney 
than those on low level of protein and in the seai-lsitenaive 
system. Body weight and growth rate were signlfi c.uitly lower 
in 17 per cent protein fed group than in the 21 per cent and 
25 per cent protein fed groups.

The performance of local ducks in Malaysia vast studied 
by Teong and Oevendra (1977) in two trials with different 
levels of dietary energy (3000, 2B00, 2600 and 2400 Koal/kg)



and two oyateES of naaageEent (Cemi intensive and Intensive 
systeno). The starter diet contained 22 per cent protein 
and was fed for the first threo weens of ape. The birds re
ceived the finisher ration from fourth to tenth week of age 
and contained 10 per cent protein, So significant difference 
was noticed for total body weight gain in both the trials but 
feed efficiency was significantly different be twee;1, treatments 
with varying energy levels,

Bxperiaients carried out by haeleroq and Carville (197?) 
with varying levels of dietary protein ranging fror.i 17,7 to 
24,5 per cent and with varying energy levels of 10,4 to 13.2 
MJ/kg In Muscovy ducklinga revealed that 17,7 per eent protein 
was insufficient for optisura growth. With 19.5 per cent pro
tein and higher energy level there was no difference in weight 
gains hut feed consumption decreased as energy content in
creased in the ration,

Guiierres (1977) reported that Pekin ducklings fron 
hatching to three weeks showed raajcioua body weight gain with 
20 per eent protein. Higher levels of protein did not influ
ence the body weight gains. In a study with ducks in 'cattery 
cages fad with rations containing different levels of protein 
and energy, Konovalov (ly7a) opined that upto twenty days of 
age 18 per cent protein in the ration produced optisum growth 
and beat feed efficiency and during the period fron 21 to 50 
days the best feed efficiency and optimal growth were obtained 
with a ration containing 16 per eent protein. She Ml! content 
of the ration ranged from 2750 to 2950 Kcal/kg,

4



Ash and {fathers (1954) observed that the optimum market
ing age for long Island White “Pekin duoks and draft*« m s  7th 
and 8th week respectively*

Karats and Van Vuuren (1968) observed that White Pekin 
ducks had higher body weight at 8, 10 and 12 weeks of age when 
compared to White Plymouth Rook obloksna, However* they also 
reported that the feed conversion ratio was 5*5 in ducka com
pared to 2.97 in chicken at 12 weeks of age* Pekin males wars 
mated with tJkkraaiaa White females by Padoba (197©)* who ob
served that body weight was intermediate and the feed conver
sion efficiency was better, in the cross breds.

Majna et al..(19?5) observed an average body weight of 
2512 g and feed conversion ratio of 2.96 at 53rd day of lire, 
la white Pesin ducks*

In a comparative study on the production performance of 
ducks ('bite Pekin and Mutkos) and broiler chicken (Haw 
Hampshire and White Com!an) for 16 weeks on deep litter* 
Houdgal and Singh (1975 a) opined that dusks grew faster and 
had better feed conversion ratio than broiler chicken. The 
marketing age was determined as 7th week in ducks awl 11th aid 
12th weeks for Haw Hampshire and Cornish oidamn respectively. 
At seven weeks, the Pekin and Siintkos ducks attained 1,93 kg 
and 1,19 kg body weight respectively with a feed conversion 
ratio of 2*64 and 3,3 respectively.

Experimental studies by Gibes (1975) in Pekin and domes
tic ducks revealed that weight gains were highest at 4 weeks

5
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of age and after 5 weeks of age growth rate declined in both 
the genetic groups, Veltaman et al.(l975) reported that 
Cherry Valley ducks in Western Siberia with a hatch weight of 
61.2 g attained an average body weight of 3154 g at 49 dajra 
with a feed efficiency of 3,65, the corresponding figures for 
Pekin dueke were 50 g, 1528 g and 4.0 respectively.

In a feeding trial to compare the performance of ’fueaovy 
and Beain ducks for 3 to 10 or 12 weeks of age on ad libitum 
diets containing high, medium or low protein levels with 
high or low energy levels Pilla and Qnilei (1975) observed 
that Pekin ducks grew qwiokly during first three weeks than 
Muscovya but thereafter Pekina grew aore slowly on all diets.
On all diets Conversion waa better J,n Muacovys than ^ekina.

■Stsf0plt/v(1975) hatched 3 group# of Pekin eggs, first group 
weighing leas than 32 g, second group between 89 to 9<ga«d 
the third weighing more than 95 g» Body weights of the 
groups were 2465, 2583 and 2598 g at 7 weeks of age and feed 
efficiencies were 2.35, 2.82 and 2.86, respectively.

Khitrov (1976) reported a daily body weight gain of 39.9 g 
in Pekin ducklings reared on floor from 0 to 55 days of age.
The corresponding weight gain for those raised in cages 
was 41 g.

Experiments by Abdel Malek and Taman! (1976) showed that 
the body weight of Uhlte Bekino at 12 weeks of age averaged 
1511 g.



George (1977) raised deoi ducklings on floor and report ad
that the raean body weight at 7, 8, 9 and 10 weetts of age
avera-ed 835,77, 1031,95, 1188.9 aid 1343,57 la the ease of 
females. The corresponding figures ia males were 891,38, 
1103.72, 1291.8 and 14B1.8 g respectively.

Experimental studies of Wilson (1973) indicated that the 
edible weight represented approximately 70 per cent of dead 
weight in both sexes of Pekin duojce at 56 days of age.

Pingel and Eoebel (1y?3) reported that the breast weight 
percentage was phenotyploally correlated wdth juiciness, meat 
colour and muscle thtoicneaa in ducks (0,315, -0.482 and 0.272 
respectively).

Studies conducted by Houdgal aad Singh (1975 h) in two
varieties of ducks (”hite Pekin aid Minikos) and two varieties
of broiler chicken (White Corn!oh and Sew Hampshire) reared 
for 16 weeks ia deep litter system .end slaughtered at 8, 10,
1?, 14 and 16 weeks of age revealed that ducks had higher per
centage of eviscerated and dressed weights than chicken. But 
percentage of ready-to-oook weight was less compared to broiler 
chicken. The percentages of eviscerated, dressed aid ready-to- 
oook yoights were higher in males to era in females and continued 
to increase with advancing age in both sexes, IDucKa had les
ser bone percentage in raw meat than chicken. Duck meat 
soored lower flavour value than chicken. It was also lees 
juicy than chicken meat aad the juiciaoso declined with age. 
Acceptability of duck neat wan hlgaer at ten weeks of age.

7
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Carcass ooapoaition in ducks was evaluated by flelpeob 
end Mtlovaaovic (1975) ia Muscovy, Pekin, Mallard crosses aad 
domestic ducks. Weight of head and neck was lower ia Mas- 
covys than in other groups but the Muscovy had more breast 
(9.3 and 11.6 per cent ia males and females respectively) 
than others.

Hudolph aad Hoppe (1975) in their studies with Aeeriean 
Pekin and orasabrad ducks at 51 days of age reporter! that the 
final live weight averaged 2365 and 1948 g ia males as against 
2262 and 1945 g in fenaleo. The breast meat in the two groups 
weighed 109 and 106 g respectively la male a aid 118 aad 116 g 
ia females. The thigh meat averaged 202 and 166 g to males 
and 189 aad 165 g in females, In both groups and scutes, yield 
of breast aad thigh neat was correlated with final body weight.
' Oonel ICoEcktV,3a experimental studies by Gnetov a£ *1.(1976) in Cherry 

Talley lines 151 and 102 and local Pekin ducklings, the dres
sed oaroaos weight at 49 days of age was 2189, 1920 aad 1392 g 
and edible part as a peroeitage of careaes weight was 76*
74 and 68 respectively.

Iahaann (1976) conducted slaughter studies in 70 bekia 
ducks at 7, 8 or 9 weeks of age. T >e dressing percentage 
averaged 71.0, carcass quality was beat in 9 week old ducks 
which had heavier breast muscles than the other two age groups.

Investigation by lahnann end Vogt (1 9 7 6 ) in male aad fe
male Pekin ducks fattened in floor pens at 7, 8 and 9 weeks



of age indicated that cold carcass weight (no blood and 
feat era) as a percentage of live weight averaged (58.0, the 
corresponding percentwe for ready-to-ooofe weight (no edible 
offal) being 61,1. Breaet muscle weight of males uveraged 
161.4, 232,0 and 263.4 g at 7, 8 and 9 weeks of ago respecti
vely and that of females 17«*6» 235.6 and 257.2 g. It wae 
recommended that ducks should not be slaughtered before 9 
weeks of age aa breast muscle develops relatively late and 
this io the moot important caroass character.

Studies in native ducks of Krishna Mstrict conducted 
by Varadarajulu and & o  (1976) revealed that »er co it yields 
Of oarcasa was 60.4 and 58.8 in males end females respecti
vely. She total ready-to-oook yield (after ohillifsg in 
oluah ice for 3 hrs) was 74 per cent in sales and 72.8 per 
cent ia fancies.

Studies in White Pekin ducks at baton and at 1, 2, 3.
4, 5, 6, 9 and 12 souths of age by Kaaor and Ysmsni. (1977) 
on aarcess yiilda and character Showed that the evdaoeratad 
per coat carcass yield increased with body weight until et- 
talnse~.t of sexual maturity. The logs matured as early as 
one month of ago. The wings and breast showed their highest 
growth at three to five months. They also reported that the 
bask and Pelvis were the earliest maturing parte as no 
change vac observed in their proportional weight during the 
study.
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Stadeltaan aad Meieert (1977) conducted meat yield 
stales In White Pekin docks grown by standard methods at 
6 ages from 28 to 6a days. They reported that the proportion 
of breaet seat increased vita age froa 4.79 to 15.95 per 
cent and leg seat decreased from 17.97 to 12.28 per 00 it.
The proportion of o’dn aid fat was least at 53 days of age.

George (197?) reported that the raady-to-oook y«eld 
of desi drakes at 1? weeks of age averaged 74.3 per cent.
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MftTHHMS A*n» MSTaOBS

Tn a study to evaluate the raeat production potential 
of Deal ducks, one hundred and ten, one-day-old stvaignt- 
ron Beal ducklings ware reared In canfineisent for a period 
of ten weeks. The ducklings were wing banded, weighed aad 
randomly allotted to two eguUl groups of 55 duoklinge eaoh 
being the replicates. The ducklings were brooded la an 
electrically heated thermostatically controlled battery 
brooder for three weeks and subsequently transferred t • 
identical floor pens for the rest of the experimental 
period. Ssch duckling was provided with an average floor 
space of 1786 ok. The birds received a starter ration up- 
to 3 weeks of age and fron the 4th week onwards they were on 
the finisher ration. (Taole 1), feed and water were provided 
ad libitum. Standard nsnareamtal practices were followed. 
The study was carried out for a period of ten weekxi.

Individual body weights were recorded at weekly inter
val a and average weight of birds in each group was calcu
lated. Peed wastage was kept nin^aua by filling the feed 
troughs only half each ties, Feed intake by each group of 
birds was noted at the end of eaoh week. Mean feed oonaun- 
ptioa of birds in eaoh group per week was calculated.
Peed efficiency was arrived at frota the data on weigat gains 
end feed intake.
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The Ctiemioal composition of ration was worked out as 
per the method# described (A.O.A.", 1970) and is set out 
ia Table 2,

Slaughter studies were carried out at the end of 7th, 
8th, 9th aad 10th weeks of arje. Jive birds fro® each repli
cate group were randomly selected and sacrificed at the end 
of the above periods to study the carcass yields and losses. 
Birds were faated for 12 hours prior to slaughter, Water 
was provided ad libitum during the fasting period, ''eight 
losa due to fasting was recorded aad percentage of fasting 
shrinkage was calculated. Birds were killed in a bleeding 
funnel by outer out method described by Kotula and Helbaoka 
(1965). A bleeding time of one minute was given after 
killing.

The birds were then scalded at a temperature of 71*C 
for 50 seconds. Befeathering was done using a mechanical 
poultry feather picker and the left over feathers were remo
ved by hand, ®ae pin feathers were removed with a pinning 
knife. After pinning, the body hairs were removed by singe
ing, She birds were weighed at this stage to determine the 
dressing losses. The oarcasaes were washed thoroughly and 
loft for evisceration. The head was removed with a clever 
aad the shanks by cutting through the hook joints. The heads 
and shanks vera weighed. She skin on the back of the neck 
vaa out and the gullet, crop and wind pipe wera removed by
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pullirg them away fron the neck akin. The oil glands were 
than removed.

At» incision waa rads below the end of the brea 3T bone 
down to aad around the vent. The viscera waa polled oat 
through this opening. The lungs were then removed using a 
sooop.

The liver, heart and gizzard were separated from the 
viacera. Too gall bladder waa removed from the liver. Tne 
gizzard waa split lengthwise and the eonteata and the lining 
were removed. The heart was trimmed and washed frees of blood. 
The giblets ware weighed separately and aieo along with the 
carcass to calculate the ready-to-eook yield and the1 parse 
tags worked out.

The carcass was then ©> t to study the percentage yields 
of the differs vt cut3 viz. neck, wings, breast, thigh and the 
hack and back outlet. The five cute were weighed separately 
and the percentage yields of br'eaot and thigh were calculated.

Data relating to body weight gaino and feed consumption 
during 7th, oth, 9th and 10th vesica of age ^nd percentage of 
fasting ehrinkura, dressed yield, ready-to-cook yield and 
proportions of breast and thign at the above periods of ag© 
were subjected to statistical aialyeio (’nedeoor am Cochran, 
1967).
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A quadratic equation was fitted using the observed 
values of feed oonrruaption and body '(eight ae oar tho pro
cedure of Siedscor -and Cochran (1967). fron the equ vtlor, 
extirpates of totjl production a d  marginal product ton were 
prepared aid the economics analysed as outtlneu by 
Heady (1964).
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Table 1# ConpoDition of Ssporlmei.tal rations

Ingredienta (parte/100 kg) starter 2in.Loh.er

De-oiled coconut ecke 33 30
Horse gram 20 15
Yellow naize 30 23
Sice bran — 10
TJnsalted dried fish 15 10
Dried tapioca — 10
'’ineral mixture* 2 2

Total 100 100

«4ded per 100 kg of diets
Common sslt 250 g 250 g

pHoviaix 25 g 25 g
Calculated C,?.(■") 22 18
Matabollaable energy (Kcal/kg) 2900 2900

1 Poultryraln (Aries, Agro-Vet Inlustrieo TVt.trtd), the 
mineral mixture oo-vtained 3<1 moiTture, 32^ oalolt®, 
6i phosphorus, 0,27'' manganese, 0,01 ( iodino, u.ihr‘ 
Tine, 0^03^ fluorine, 100 ppa iron.

S 3t>viraix A*Bg*3?3 (Roche products India, Ltd.) eontai ted 
vitamins 4, and 353 at levelo of 40,000 I.U., 20 ng 
and 5000 1,0, per g respectively.



Table 2. Chenical oompooitioii of experinentul rations 
CD.'5, basis)

.’utrlento starter fin I shor

Dry i latter 88,B 93.2
Crode protein 22.0 13.?
either extract 3.1 3.1
Crude fibre 3,1 5.6
Uitrogen-freo extract 55.2 59,6
To^al ash 11.6 14,0
Aclfi insoluble aeh A. 6 63
Calciun 1.25 t„04
■°h03phc37U3 1.09 0.91
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RESULTS
Growth

The mean weekly body weight, replicate* ise art set out 
in Table 3. Tie data pertaining to weakly body weight 
gains are presented in Table 4. The nenit body uei f hta at 
7th week of age for replicate t and 2 were 1040 aid 1026 g 
respectively. The near. final body weights at 10th week of 
age ware 1271 and 1236 g for replicate 1 and 2 respectively. 
She weekly body weight gains revealed that the aaxisura gains 
were during 3rd and fth weeks In both the replicates. The 
weekly bod ,* weight gai^s during 7th, 8th, 9th and 10th weeks 
of are were subjected to otatlntieal analysis, the results 
of which are presented in Table 5. The analysis indicated 
that the differsioeo in weight gain ware atatiaileally nig- 
ni4leant £0.05). Tne gain during the 7th week was signi
ficantly higher (P £0.05) than that during the rest of the 
periods. However, there was no significant difference bet
ween replicates within weeks. The weight gain recorded da
ring the 8th week was si'piificantly higher (p £0.05) than the 
gains observed dnrL g the 9th and 10th weeks. *feverthelees, 
tiie difference in weight gain between the 9th and 10th weeks 
vae comparable as the aane was not statistically different.

Feed Intake and efficiency 
The average weekly feed consumption per bird rr»plieate- 

uloa are presented in Table 6 a d the feed efficiency fron
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7 to 10 weeks in T.ible 7. Tne total feed eonsuaption for 
10 weeks amounted to 7.42 and 7.36 kg for replicates 1 and 
2 respectively. The corresponding figures for 7 weeks were 
4.36 and 4.39 kg. The data on feed consumption for the re
plicate {-roups during 7th, 8th, 9th and 10th weeks of ago 
vers subjected to statistical analysis (Table 5). There was 
no significant difference in feed coneuaption during these 
weeks.

The average body weight of experimental birds at 7, 3,
9 and 10 weeks of age were 1u33, 1139, 1201 and 1254 6 and 
the average feed intake of birds at the above periods were 
4.39, 5.36, 6,36 and 7.39 kg thereby registering feed con
version efficiency of 4.42, 4.88, 5.48 and 6.1 respectively.

Mean carcass yields and losses

She slaughter data pertaining to the carcass yields 
and looses at 7 to 10 weeks of age are given in Table 8 
sad 9 respectively, 

airlnkaee.
The percentage of fasting shrinkage for the different 

ages is given in Table 8. The statistical analysis of the 
data (Table 10) revealed that the differences in shrinkage 
between different ages of slaughter were not significant.
The maximum fasting shrinkage obtained toe 9.38 per cent 
during the 9th week and the minimum waa 7.82 per cent
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during the 10th weak, The percentage for the 7th and 8th 
weeks were 8.96 and 8.02, The overall mean shrinkage obser
ved in the study was 8.54 per cent.

Brassed yield.

The neaa per oent draooed yield for the differs re 
periods of elauf-hter frota 7 to 10 weeks of age are given in 
Table 8. Tie per oent dressed yield of the replioatee du
ring different periods of slaughter were subjected to sta
tistical analysis (Table 10). Ths tsaxinua dressing percen
tage observed in the study was 85.98 during the 7th week 
which was significantly higher (? £0.01) than that recorded 
during 8th and 9th weeks. However, during the 10th week 
the dressing percentage observed wae 85.61 vhioh ttas not 
different statistically froo that observed during 7th week. 
The mean per cent of dressed yield recorded during 8th ana 
yth weeks were 85,47 and 82.36 respectively. The dressing 
percentage at the loth week was significantly higher than 
that observed during tae 9th weak. However, there was no 
significant difference between values observed during wth 
week when compared to the values during the 9th and 10th 
weeks. The average dressing percentage observed to the 
study was 84.40.

Slblet yield.
The data pertaining to the weight of glblet and its 

percentage in relation to the body weight are also presented



la Table 8. The naan percentage of giblet yield recorded 
during 7* 8, 9 and 10 weeks or age were 7,5* 6,53* 7,17 and 
6,71 respectively with m  overall mean value of 6,98.

H9a3y-to-oook-yleld.
The mean peroentoge of reody-to-cook yield of the re

plicates at different ages of alau/hter ia given in Table 8, 
Data wore statistically analysed aad presented in Table 10, 
The aaaciwum ready-to-eoojc yield observed vaa 69,2t per cent 
during the 7th week and the Einisiua observed waa 66,61 per 
cent during 9th week. On analysis it waa observed that 
per cent yield registered during 7th weekws aignifleaatly 
higher (3? £0.05) than that observed during 8th and 9th weeks. 
The per eent yield observed during the 10th week waa 68.71 
which was significantly higher (P £0,05) than that observed 
during 9th week. The differences in ready-to-cook yield 
percentage between 7th and 10th weeks aad aleo between 8th 
and 10th weeke are not {statistically significant. The 
values obtained during 8th and 9th weeks also did not differ 
statistically,

losses*
The mean percentage losses due to blood from 7 to 10 

weeks of a._;o were 6.44, 7,69, 7,94 and 7,02 respectively 
(Table 9). The corresponding percentage of losses due to 
feather were 7.58, 8.85, 9.21 and 7.37. The mean percen
tage of loseeo due to viscera vers 8.29, 8.44, 8.36 and 
8.33 respectively for the periods of 7, 8, 9 and 10 weeks
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of ago* The proportion of heed and snank accounted for 
ts,49* 8.04, 7.89 and 8,50 per cent for the corresponding 
periods. The overall boan percentages of tho above inedible 
offals, ie. blooa, feather, viscera and head and shanka were 
7.27, 8,25, 8.35 and 8.35 respectively.

Cut-up parte

The proportion of the different ante vie. neok, breast, 
ving3, thighs Including drunsticks and the baok and back 
cutlet in relation to reeuly-to-cook yield during the dif
ferent periods of slaughter are presented in Table 11. The 
giblet yield per oent in relation to ready-to-ocok yield du
ring the different weeks did not show any appreciable dif
ference. The oaae trend waa observed in the oase of percen
tage of neok. The raean percentage cf wing during 7, 8, 9 
and 10 veeka of age ware 14.73, 14.37, 15.75 and 16.02 res
pectively. The per cent yield of back and back outlet in re
lation to the ready-to-cook yield were 25.17, 25.68, 22.20 
and 23.17 during 7, 8, 9 and 10 weeks of age respectively.

Thigh and druaatlok.
The percentage yield of thigh including drusnties for 

the different periods of slaughter from 7 to 10 weeks of age 
for the replicates are presented in Taole 11, The tsaximuB 
yield waa 82.33 per oent during the 7th week and toe iriniauB 
yield waa 1y,6t per oent during the 10th week. The yields 
for 8 and 9 weeks of age were 21.7 and 20.51 respectively.
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Trc statistical analysis of the data (Table 12) indicated 
that the yield observed during the 7th week waa aignifieea- 
tly higher (P £0,01) than that observed during tho 9th and 
10th weeks. The yield obta;ned daring 8th week also dif
fered significantly (? £0.01) from that obtained daring the 
10th week. There was no significant difference between tbo 
yields obtained during 7th aad 8th weeks aa also between 8 
aad 9 and 9 and 10 weeks of age.

Breant yield.

Toe per cent yield of breast portion in relation to the 
ready-to-oook yield ia given in Table 11. Per cent breast 
yield observed during the 7th week was 16.3 while the same 
at 8th, 9th aad 10ta weeks were 17,69, 20.42 and 20,65 res
pectively, The maximum percentage of breast yield observed 
was during, the 10th ween aad the minimum yield waa during 
the 7th week. The data when subjected to statistical ana
lysis (Table 12) revealed that the value obtained daring the 
10th week was significantly higher (? £0.01) than that ob
served during the 7th and 0th weeks. Similarly the value 
obtained during the 9th week waa significantly higher 
(P £0.01) than that registered during the 7th and 8th week. 
The proportion of broast yield exhibited a progressive in
crease from 7th to the 10th week.



Correlations

Data pertaining to pre-slaughter body weight and 
breast weight during the four periods of slaughter were sub
jected to further analysis to assess the correlation bet
ween these values. It was observed that the pre-slaughter 
body weight and weight of the breast were highly correlated 
(r « 0.75). Similarly significant positive correlation wan 
observed between the pre-slaughter body weight and the weigl* 
of thigho (r ■ 0.67). However, there was a highly signifi
cant negative correlation between the percentage of breast 
weight and thigh weight in relation to the ready-to-oook 
yield over the periods (r => -0.92). A steady lnoreuse was 
observed in the proportion of breast weight fro® the 7th 
to 10th week corresponding to a similar decrease in the 
proportion of thigh weight over the sane period.

Boonomios
To the experimental data a quadratic equation was fit

ted relating feed consumed (x) to body weight (y). 'tie equa
tion, y » 0.2772 ♦ 0.23538 x -0.0137 x2! waa found to be in
creasing at a decreasing rate with the derivative as Burning 
a formula of 0.2338 - 0,0274 x. The estimated total and in
cremental body weights of ducks at various levels of feeding 
were as shown in Table 13. Tne estimated body weights of 
ducks at various feeding levels shown in Table 13 eonpeie 
favourably with observed values as oan be sean from Figure 1.
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Table 13 also shows in monetary terms the incremental value3 
la feed cost (<* r-, 1.16/1®) and weight gains (C *3 7.50/kg) 
ae feeding levels increase. That is, commencing from feed
ing 4 kg (at tae ago of below 7 weeks) and increasing to 10 fcg 
at the rate of about 1 kg per week, the gain in body weignt 
for the corresponding period decreased fron 123 g at ♦ kg 
feed level to about 14 g per kg of feed at 0 kg feed level 
(age above 10 weeks) and total body weight actually decrea
sed at 9 sg feed level (beyond 11 weeks). In value terms, 
for a constant Inorease of Sb.1.16 in feed coat, returns from 
body weight gains deoreased from Ss.0.93 to a.0.10 by feeding 
8 kg of feed (age above 10 weeks) and deoreased further to 
a lose of fii.0.30 at the level of 10 kg feed. The ruacimua 
body weight of 1,2695 kg aa estimated from the equ- tion 
was attained on consuming 8,511 kg of feed beyond 11 weeke 
of ege.

Mortality

Only one bird died during the entire experimental 
period and the death was not due to eny speoifio disease 
condition.
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Table 3. Mean weekly body weights (g) of expertneatel ducklings

Initial Weeksweight(s) 1 2 5 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Hep. 1 42 94 216 406 575 726 898 1040 1139 1200 1271

Rep. 2 41 94 218 415 574 708 894 1026 1139 1202 1236

Mean 42 94 217 411 575 717 896 1033 1139 1201 1254



T«jbls 4. Mean weekly body veight gain (g) of oxperiaantsl ducklings

s. p u „ » « » 3 2 g f :----------------------1 2 3 4 5  6 7 0 9  10

Sep. 1 42 52 122 190 169 151 172 142 99 61 71

Rea. 2 41 53 124 197 159 134 186 132 113 63 34

Mean 42 53 123 194 165 143 179 137° 19Gb 62a 53a

Values bearing slailar eapfcrscripi did not differ significantly (P /Q*05)

Ma>
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fable 5. Analysis of v .rlanee for the growth characteristics 
of SxperiEertal thioklinga

-actors -'ource df 3S Mr'

Between weeks 3 314647.4 1048^3.47 13.63*
Replicates within     _ ^ ag

Weekly Body weeks 4 30770.38 7692.59 1.61
velgnt gains v^rar 372 1748983.06 4701.57

Total 379 3094400.84

Between weeks 3 0.0039 0.0C13 ?.6ns
Teefcly feed vtrrov 4 0.0020 0.00005
consumption Tot;;a y 0.0059

* Significant (° /U.U5) 
ns: ‘‘■'on significant



. t ’'eeSs

Sep. 1 133 326 467 652 872 927 931 904 1026

Hep. 2 136 322 500 672 R49 941 969 979 977

Mean 135 324 4*3 662 S6l 934 975 992 1002

Table 6 Mejn weekly feed consumption (g) nf experimental ducK.liw.ge

10

1050

1012

1031



Table 7. Peed conversion efficiency of experimental ducklings

Repli Initial 7 weeks 8 weeks 9 weeks 10 weeks
cations body

weight

(g)

Body Peed 
wt. con

sumed 
(g) (kg)

Peed
effi
ciency

Body
wt.
(g)

Peed
consu
med
(kg)

Peed Body Peed 
effi- wt. consu- 
ciency med 

(g) (kg)

Peed Body Peed 
effi- wt. consu- 
ciency med ' 

(g) (kg)

Peed
effi
ciency

Rep. 1 42 1040 4.36 4.37 1139 5.34 4.86 1200 6.37 5.5 1271 7.42 6.03

Rep. 2 41 1026 4.39 4.46 1139 5.37 4.8y 1202 6.35 5.46 1236 7.36 6.16

Mean 42 1033 4.38 4.42 1139 5.36 4.88 1201 6.36 5.48 1254 7.39 6.10



Age at SepIIca- Pinal Body wt. Pasting — 2SS3SS§_2iSi§— 2i5l2i-2i§iS— jLi2_Sj£i£l§
slaughter tione body after shrin**(weeks) wt. fasting kago

( g )  ( g )  ( £ )  R *1 8  $  S $

Table 8. Mean slaughter data of expericmtal duekHngs frora 7 to fO veeks of age

Rep. 1 1232 1115 9.5 971 87.09 GO 7.17 768 63.87
7 Sep. 2 1270 1163 8.42 987 84.07 91 7.82 809 69.55

Mean 1251 1139 8.96 979 85.98® 86 7.50 789 69.?1b

Hop. 1 1265 1161 e s z 968 83.38 74 6.37 778 67.01
8 Rep. 2 1266 11C7 7.62 975 ©3.55 78 6.68 781 66.95

Mean 1266 1164 8.02 972 83.47df 76 6.53 780 66.99®°
Hop. 1 1450 1302 10.21 1066 81.87 95 7.30 863 66.28

9 Rap. 2 1475 1349 6,54 1133 8 3 . 3 4 95 7,04 903 66.94
Hfeaa 1463 1326 9.38 1099 82.86d 95 7.17 S33 66.61a

: ' : e > .  1 1202 1176 8.27 1015 06.31 80 £.80 S25 70.15

•
A 0 1

 
• J\> 1223 1133 7.36 362 84.91 75 6 . 6 3 762 67.26

. . M S S f l . ........... — 122L...1155__ — Za32__...205.. 05.61** 76. ..§a£L...lai.._ s s u i 2 _
Overall Mean 1300 1196 8.54 1010 84.48 84 6.98 811 67. e6

"eana aamylng sinile.r ooporaazint did not differ signirjoaritly. 
G.U. fdrco'ed yield) » 2.138 (P £0.01)
O.V). (It to C y ield  ) = 1.870 (P £0.05)



Table y. per oent yield or inedible offals

Age at Sepliea- Body wt.at ~—  
tiono " * '

losses
Blood Feather shank

(weeks) Lsl (g) —0 - _
5.92
6.96
6.4*

—is) r> __ -ifii__ LO.
109 9.78 
79 6.79 
94 8.29

__isJL
94
99
97

__ ill
8.43
8.54
8.49

7
Hop. 1 
Rep. 2 
Mean

1115
1163
1139

66
81
74

78
95
87

7.00
8.16
7.58

Rep. 1 1161 90 7.75 103 8.6C 95 8.18 95 3.13
8 Hep. 2 1167 89 7.63 103 8.02 101 8.69 92 7.90

ftsan 1164 90 7.69 103 0.85 98 O.A4 94 8.04

Hep. 1 1302 113 8.60 123 9.45 94 7.22 109 0.37
9 Hep. 2 1349 97 7.19 121 8.97 128 9.49 100 7.41

Mean 1326 105 7.94 122 9.21 111 8.36 105 7.89

Hep. 1 1176 HO 6.80 01 6.09 90 7.66 100 8.50
10 Eep. 2 1133 82 7.24 89 7.85 10? 9.00 93 8.65

Mean 1155 81 7.02 85 7.37 96 8.33 99 8.58
Oxrsroil Mean 1196 88 7.27 99 8.25 100 8,35 99 8.25
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Tab la 10. Analysis of variance table of slaughter dala 

of experine ital ducklings

31. .''ouroe of,, Pactoro ... df ss MSi55o, variation J

Between weeks 3 15.001 5.000 1,62as
1. Shrinkage Error 36 111.335 3.093

Total 39 126.336

Between weeks 3 71.30 23.77 7.69**
2. Brassing Error 36 111.25 3.09

percentage -Total 39 182.55

Per cant Between weeks 3 51.679 17.23 4.05*
3. Ready-to- Error 36 143.019 4.25

cook yield Total 39 204.693

aa s non significant
** > significant {P ̂ 0.01)
* 1 eignifie.vrt (P /0.05)



Table 11, Perecmta^en of various eut-up parts in relation to Heody-to-eook yield

Periods of »&Tts
slaughter Glblet ' eok Vixig Thigh A drum- 

atiek
Breast Tack 83%(1 back 

outlet

Sep. 1 10.42 10.29 15.23 2?.53 16.53 25.00
7th week Sop. 2 11.25 11.00 14.22 22.12 16.07 25.34

tlaaa 10.04 1U.65 14.73 22.33a 16.30d 25.17

Hop. 1 9.51 11.06 14.14 21.98 17.22 26.09
8th week Sep. ? 9.96 1y.62 14.59 21.42 18.15 25.26

Mean y.74 10.34 14.37 21.7O0® 17.69d 25.60

Rep. 1 11. OP 10.66 16.22 20.63 19.24 22.25
9th week Sep. 2 10.52 10.00 15.28 20.36 21.60 22.14

Mean 10.76 10.57 15.75 20.51130 2a.42® 22.20

Sep. 1 9,70 10.42 15.64 19.52 21.09 23.64
10th week Hep. 2 9.84 11.16 16.40 19.69 20.21 22.70

Mean ___ 9*77... 10.79. 16.0? 19.61® 20,65® 22*11____  _

Overall Meaa 10.20 10.66 15.22 21.04 18.76 24.05

Memo carrying ainilar strjerser*v>t did not differ significantly <P /O.Ot) 
C.3. (Thigh £. drumstick) : 1,50
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Table 12. Analysis of vorlanoe for out-up parts of 
experimental ducklings

Factors 'Source df S'? HCG F

Percent Between weens 3 135.15 45.04 10.78**
Breast yield ^  3g 150.58 4.IS

Total 39 285.73

Between weeks 3 44.46 14.82 11.49**
Per esnt
Thigh yield T:rrop 36 46,54 1,29

To <»al 39 90.00

** Jignlfioa. t (? £0.01)



Sabi® 13. 3o(monies of ne.it production of experlraa ital ducklings

Quantity of food con
sumed

Total body Increaant 
weight in feed 

consumed
(Irg) (kg)

Increment 
in body 
weight
(he)

Coot of 
incremen
tal feod
(%)

Value of Total 
increae»- feod 
tal body cost 
weight 
''<*0 (ih)

Total returns 
<® fo 7.50 per 
kg body weight

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 3

3 0.3535
4 0.9908 1 0.1236 1.16 0.927 4.75 7.43
5 1.007 1 0.0962 1.16 0.7215 5.91 b.26
6 1.1832 1 0.0688 1.16 0.516 7.07 8.37
7 1.2383 1 0.0416 1.16 0.312 0.23 9.89
8 1.2660 1 0.0140 1.16 0.105 9.39 9.50
9 1.2663 1 -0.0134 1.16 -0.0005 10.55 9.50
10 1.2392 1 -0.0408 1.16 -0.306 11.71 9.29

Coat of starter feed tb 1,28/kg
Coot of finisher feod To 1.16/kg
Price oi due" for neat t P3 7.50/kg live weight
Pec,d-bouy weight price ratio * si. 15

vn
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BISOTESIOH

Growth

It ray be sea a fro® the results that the duoklinge 
fed broiler diet gained weigh® fairly steadily upt.o aid 
including six weetca of age thereafter showing a substantial 
reduction in weight gain. The initial average weight of duok- 
ling was 42 g. At the end of third week they :eigh*d on an 
average 411 g, the maximum gain in velgnt being is the 
third week (194 g). Quicker growth rate upto 3 weeks and 
thereafter a slowing in rate of growth in Pekin ducks was 
reported by >’illa and Qnllcl (1975). It was observed tuat 
from the fourth weofc onwards there waa a alight decline in 
the weekly gains. However Gibes (1975) revealed that weight
gains ware highest at 4 weeks of are in mallard and ?ekin
ouoks and after 5 weeks the growth rate declined. The lower
ed rate of gains from fourth week onwarde observed in the 
present study migat also b© due to the transfer of duoklinge 
to the litter floor from brooding battery. Reduced gains 
consequent to shifting from the brooder into the litter floor 
has been reported in Desl ducks earlier (George, 1377).
Vtelght gains from 4th to 7th week of age ware fairly uniform 
though the gain during the sixth week of age appeared to be
the beet. At the end of 7 weeks of age the duoklijga attain
ed an average body weifht of 1033 g which is just the mlnlsuts
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required for a broiler duck. Bearin'* them to heavier 
weights in subsequent weeue did not bring about any favoura
ble results since the gains during sth, 9th and 10th weeks 
were rather poor. Marketing age wao determined to be 7th 
week in oaae of ducks (Mou&gal and Singh, 1975 a), Similarly 
optimum marketing a?© for long Island White ?eleln ducks and 
drakee has been reported as 7 and 6 weeks of age res’'actively 
by A eh and 5Tothers (1y64). At the end of 10 weeks, the duoks 
weighed on an average 1254 g only. However, Georg* (1977) 
obtained better average body weight for Deal duoklInga at 
10th week of age (1412 g)» out the body weight observed in 
hi# atuflieo at 7th, 8th and 9th weeks of age were eompuraols 
with the results of the present study. Higher growth rate 
and body weignt at finish have been reported by several work
ers with broiler ducks. Majjna at al.(1973) observed an ave
rage body weight of 2512 g in bhite Pekin ducks at 53rd day 
of age, Moudgal and Singh (1975 a) reported a body weight of 
1930 g in White Pekin and 1190 g in Minikas Sucko at 7 weeks 
of age. Veiteaan gt. al.(1975) reported that Olierry Valley 
dueka attained a body weight of 3145 g at 49 dnysj of age and 
Peklns reached a body weight of 1523 g during the ease age. 
Experiments by Abdel Kalek aid Vamani (1976) revealed that 
Peking attained a final body weight of 1511 g at 12 weeks of 
age. It may be seen from the above reports that a broiler 
duck should weigh on an average 1500 g at 7 weeks of age.
Bat in the light of the present results It appears that deal



ducklings have no genetic potential to attain that weight at 
7 weeks of age. Hence they can be subjected to crossbreeding 
with a superior breed to evolve ducklings with better genetlo 
makeup for rapid growth under the present system of rearing.

Feed intasce and effiolenoy

Sven though R.a.C. (Won, 196b) has recommended 17 per 
cent protein for starting and growing dueke, higher require
ment a have bee-I recommended by several workero especially 
for meat type duoks (siingh and Moudgal, 197&5 Tseng and 
Bevendra, 1977 and Gutierrez, 1977). fas rations used in this 
study contained 2 2 and 18 per cent protein in starter and fi
nisher diets respectively.

Tne experimental birds on an average consumed 4.33,
5 .3 6 , 6.36 and 7 . 3 9  kg of feed during 7 » 8 * 9 sad 1 0 weeks 
of age renpectively. Tne average feed consumption Increased 
steadily i’roa 135 g during the first weak to 975 s in the 
seventh week. Thereafter the rate of increase was negligible. 
It may be mentioned hare that the feed consumption was dire
ctly linked to the rate of growth upto 7 wsefee of age, and 
this trend was not maintained daring the subsequent weeks. 
However, George (1977) working with desi duoklinge observed 
higher rates of feed consumption during 8th, 9th and luth 
weeks of age though the rata of consumption during the earlier 
weeks ware comparable with the present findings. The higher 
feed consumption at later weeks in his atudy might have been 
due to the higher body weights observed by him.
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The feed efficiency In terns of kg feed per kr gain at 
7, 8, 9 end 10 weeks of age wene 4.42, 4,88, 5,48 aad 6.1 
respectively. As the age adva.eed beyond seven weeks, the effi
ciency of feed conversion decreased, being the poorest at 10 
weoka of age. Trie low efficiency during the last 3 weeks 
<8-10 weoka) resulted fron poor feed utilisation aa seen fron 
the low weight gains during those periods. As suggested earlier, 
based on the results of tbio parameter it appears wieocnoaio to 
rear deal ducklings for «eat purposes beyond 7 weeks. Kven at 
7th wees, when the exparloental birds attained around one Kg 
of body weight the feed efficiency obtained (4.42) does not ap
pear satisfactory, better efficiencies ranging fron 2.9 to 
3.9 with Pekin ducks have been reported by 31agh and Moudgal 
(1976) at 3 levels of protein in 2 syatene of aenageae-.t for a 
period of 7 weeks. Generally it appears that the feed conver
sion efficiency of ducks ie lesser vsen compared to broiler 
chioken (Marals gt al. 1968). As suggested above crossbreeding 
with improved breeds oay be a solution to evolve ducks with 
better feed efficiency.

Carcass yields and lessee
Shrinkage.

The per cent shrinkage due to fasting during different 
periods of slaughter were Bore or leas similar, the differences 
being statistically non-slgnifleant. The average fasting 
shrinkage of 8,54 per cent observed in this study m e  auah 
higher than 2,6 per cant for 6 houra of faating reported by
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George (1977). This difference1 may be attributed to the dif
ference in f anting tine employed in both the atudlos. The 
fnoting time in thie study was 12 hours compared to that of 
6 hours employed by George in his study, Haagaaatluan et al. 
(1967) reported a fasting shrinkage of 6,63 per cent in Deoi 
fovla fasted for 18 hours. The conflicting reporte available 
regarding fasting shrinkage warranto farther controlled studies 
in this regard to ascertain optimum fasting period for ducks.

Pressed yield.
The differences observed in the per ce«it drossed yield 

during the different slaughter periods were highly significant 
(P £0.1)1). Tne 7th week dressing per cent waa the highest 
(85.98) which appears lower than that of G9 per cent reported 
by lahsann and 7ogt (1976) la Vbite Peking and 88.3 per cant 
by George (1977) in Beai drakes. This can be explained due to 
the higher final body i,eight obtained in the above two studies. 
The percentage dressed yield recorded in this study io aiso 
lower than those reported in commercial broiler chloken 
(Hair, 1976; Elisabeth, 1978 and Badhamas Pillai, 197b). How
ever the finding in this otady is in contrast to tho observa
tion of Moudgal and 'ingh (1975 b) who reported a higher per
centage of dressed yield in ducks in comparison to ohioken.
The higher dressed yield reported by Haudgal and Siiigh (1975 b) 
for Pekin dueica does not hold true with deal ducklings as is 
evidenced from the results.



The overall per cent of giblet in relation to body weight 
observed in this study waa 6.98 which ia comparable to 6.70 
per ee.it reported by Abdel Malek and Yaraani (1976) in Pekin 
ducks 6.9 per Cent reported by George (1977) la heel 
drakes.

Raady-to-oook yield.

The readyto-eook yield during the different weeks of 
elaaghter varied between €6.61 in the 9th week to 69.21 in 
the 7th week. The percentage yield decreased gradually from 
7th week to 9th week. Bat there ia again an increase in the 
10th week. This may be due to the higher proportion of breast 
meat observed in the 10th weeit. The average ready- to-cook 
yield obtained was 67.86 per cent in this study. Toe ready- 
to-oook yield reported in broiler chicken at 10 wests of age 
by Badhasaaa Pillai (1978) waa 72.23 per cent and that reported 
by Elisabeth (1978) in S weeks old broiler ohiefcen was 71.36 
per cent. Houdgal and Singh (1975 o) also reported that ducks 
had lower readyto-eook yield when compared to chloken. The 
readyto-eook yield per cent obtained by George (1977) in desi 
drakes is not in agreement with this study. The difference ia 
probably due to the reason that the work by George (1977) wae 
in drakes at 12 weeks of age and this study was conducted in 
straight-wm ducks at 7 to 10 weeks of age. The ready-to-cook 
yield reported by Benjamin at al.(19fe0) for duer.s is 73 per 
cent, Wilson (1973) reported 70 per cent raadyto-ooofc yield 
in Pekin ducks at 56 days of age. flat the percentage reported 
by iHhmannet al.(1976) is moh lower. This is due to the non
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inclusion of the edible offal while calculating tha ready-to- 
cook yield by tne above workers.

Yield of inedible offals.
The percentage loses a due to blood, feather, vieeera and 

head and 3haak3 observed in this study were 7,27, 8,25* 8*35 
and a,25 respectively. Shis is slightly hi her then the cor
responding values reported by George (1977) in the ease speciea. 
However, the values reported by hin pertained to 1? vee^s old 
drakes. All the values except that for head and shanks are 
higi'er than those reported in broiler ohioken by Elisabeth 
(197b ). Ben,jswain et el.(19*50) reported shrinkage J'rom live 
to ready-to-cook weight being 27 per oent for ducks. However, 
the shrinkage observed is higher (32,12 par cent) in this study. 
Studies by Trabhakarsa and Hanganathan (1977) in White-Book 
ohioken shoved the losses due to blood, head and shank, fea
ther and viscera as 2.85, 9.16, 5.29 and 15.61 per cent in 
nalea and the corresponding- figures in females were 2.82, 8.94, 
5.76 and 15.96 per cent.

Cut-up parts.
Cut-up duck parts are n<rs popular aa out-up chicken 

parts. However, an attempt was male in the prose it experiment 
in this regard with a view to compare the yield of different 
cuts vixh that of ehloke . Geaerully variations in toe per 
oent yields of different outs Have been reported by several 
workers experimenting with different breads and crosses of 
duoks. Nevertheless, similar work has not bean reported among
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deal duoko ao far. In the present study also variations in 
the yields fro (a 7 through 10 weeks of slaughter age could be 
observed. The average values for breast, thigh and drumstick, 
wings, back and back cutlet, neck and giblet reported for 
ohlosea were 24 per eont, 31 per oent, 13 per oent, 17 per cent 
a id 7b per cent respectively (Card ate! Neshiem, 1972). On a 
comparison, with the results of this study, it may be seen that 
par ce.it yield of hreaet <16,76) in due** ia fairly low and the 
yield of thigh ena drumstick (21.04) is very low when coapared 
to chicken. The difference could ba attributed to the facta 
that breast development in ducka is rather alow and that the 
duoice have shorter Isfs, Uitft regard to all otaer cuts par cent 
yield are found to ba more in ducks compared to chicken.

It can be seen from the results that there was a gradual 
increase in the per cent breaat yield from the 7th week through 
the 10th week and the per cent yield during the 10th week waa 
significantly higher (P /u.01) than the yields during rest of 
the periods. This is in agreement with the observations of 
Uihnam (1y76) and TjUhaarm and Vogt (1976) who opined that ducks 
should not be slaughtered before 9 weeks of aje aa the byeast 
muscle develops relatively lata and as the breast being the 
most important carcass character. Studies by Stadelaan etal. 
(1977) in ^ekin duoke snowed an increase in the proportion of 
hreaet meat with age over a period of 20-6« days.

The observations on the percentages of thigh and drum
stick in relation to ready-to-eooK yield revealed a gradual 
decrease from 22.33 to 19.bl over the periods from 7-10 weeks
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of ago, These findings are in agreement wixh the observations 
of Stadelman at al,(l977) who reported a deireasa in leg oeat 
fro® 17.97 t*> 12,29 per ee ,t fro® 28 days of 03s to fes daye in 
dressed duck without nook or giblet. A hi,'her proportion of 
thigh sear, to breast meat at 51 days of ago was reported by 
Rudolph and Hoppe (1j>75). At 49 and 56 daye of age the propor
tion of thign to breast was higher in this study as well.
Abdel Malek and Tapani 0976) reported that proportion of leg 
Beat was less when compared to the proportion of breast seat 
at 12 weeks of age. increase in the proportion of >roaat 
yield s/d decrease in the yield of legs with aavmcessat of 
age at slaughter reported by the above workers are fully sup
ported aa evidenced by the results of this study.

It was revealed in the study that highly poolti.ve cor
relation exiate between live-weight and breaat weight a,d 
also betwee' live weight and weight of thigh, Tlmilnr restate 
were obtained by Rudolph o**d Hoppe (1975) in Bakin aid arose 
bred daoko at 51 daya of age. A highly significant negative 
correlation exiota be tween the percentages of breast and thigh 
over the periods,

Sconooioa
An ineight into the eeononias of dues meat production 

ca?t bo obtained by comparing colucsss 5 sad 6 of Table 13, In
puts otner tnan feed have siot been accounted for. >3eone®le 
optima® production level ie obtained where added ooot is equal 
to added r e t u r n s .  The value© did not show equality over the 
range of estiaatee Bade, for example, at the level of feeaiig
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5 kg* additional feed coat incurred waa Rs 1.16, whilh addi
tional returns waa only 'M/.72 indicating actually a lo <s of 
fa, 0.44. it 6 kg level of feeding, the loaa increased to 
Fj. 0.64 and so oa» The declining trend In profits (value of 
duos over feed coot only) is evident from columns 7 end 8.
Tnat is, while toxul feed expenses increaaed tae total return 
bused on body weight also increased but at decreasing rates. 
Thus with increasing levels of feeding tne aargin of profit 
estimated on feed alone declined and, within the eatlaatad 
range, economic optimum point, which should indicate maximum 
profit point, could tot be discerned.

Thus economic analysis conducted on feed-body weight 
relationship indicated poor returns over feed input, Though 
tae feed-body weight price ratio of 0.15 (Table 13) oat ba con
sidered ae reasonable the rapidly decreasing body wight gains 
have resulted in rapidly declining napgias between total re
turns and total feed coat. It can be otiBfflarlssd that this 
pnenoamon ohaerved was d a largely to low efficiency exhibi
ted by duekb under the experimental conditions in oanvnrting 
feed to body weight, Tno poor economy of rearing ducks can be 
attributed to the poor feed efficiency observed since even at 
4 kff feeding level the increment in body weight was only 124 g 
yielding only about Hs G.y3 to investment in feed of % 1.16, 
Further, the returns declined rapidly. Assuming that feed coot 
accounted for 2/3 of total rearing cost it is evident that 
under the experimental oonsitions rearing of deal ducks for 
meat was found unrenunerative.
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Adopting intensive selection, utilleing broiler breeds 
of ducka (Milte Pekin, Cherry Valley) for upgrading local 
stock and rearing the® on different nutritional pl.mee can 
possibly yield better results. Therefore future programme 
should be directed towards developing a meat type of duok 
utilising the fleet type, and a broiler variety oapuble of 
attaining at loaat 1,5 kg body weight at 6 to 7 weeks of age 
which will yield optima profitable level under prevailng 
prioe condition.
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A feeding trial to evaluate the seat production poten
tial of desl duoka was conducted and the results are presented.

One hundred and ten deal ducklings( one-day-old)were 
reared upto 10 weeks with replicates. The ducklings were 
reared to battery brooder upto 3 weeks aad then transferred 
to floor.

Data on initial body weight, weekly body weight, feed 
consumption and feed efficiency were recorded. Slaughter 
studies at weekly intervals fro* 7 to 10 weeks were „ - 
conducted and the data on carcass yields, losses and propor
tion of different outs in relation to the ready-to-oook 
yield were also calculated.

The maximum body weight gains were achieved during the 
3rd and 6th week of age and there was a decrease in body weight 
gains from the seventh week onwards.

Tie feed efficiency wae better at 7 weeks of age when
compared to the subsequent periods.

The slaughter data in general were within the normal 
range but a significant negative correlation was estimated 
between the proportions of thigh and breast in relation to the 
roady-to-cook yield over the ^erlodo,

Sis economic analysis indicated poor returns to feed 
at all ages of slaughter. The return decreased as the age 
advanced.
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Mortality rate was negligible in the trial.

Based on the resalts it is concluded that lesi duck
lings are unsuitable for aeononio oeat production under 
the existing conditions possibly because of their poor 
genetic potentiality for growth and feed efficiency.
Cross breeding of Dasi duofco with superior breeds ’ray 
prove more beneficial both quantitatively and qualitati
vely in respect of neat production characteristics).
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An experiment was designed to evaluate t&e meat pro
duction potentialities or straight ran Beai ducklings.

110 deei one-day-old ducklings divided into two equal groups 

which forned the replicates. Identical feed and managemental 
practices were employed in the t r i a l .  After an in itia l broo

ding of 3 weeks in a battery brooder, they were reared on 

floor up to ten weeks o; age.

Initial body weight, weekly body weight and weekly feed 
consumption were recorded, ?ive birds from each group were 

randomly aanmieed at 7, 8 , 9 and 10 weeks of age, The
results indicated tnat there is  a steady deoreaoe in body
weight gains fron 6th week onwards. Similarly the feed ef

ficiency aloo decreased w!tn advancement of age, daughter 

studies indicated significant increase in the proportion of 
the breast muscles with the advanceoont of age and a corres
ponding decrease in the proportion of lege.

It ia reasonable to sursioe from the data on weifht 
gains and feed consumption that the genetic potential of 

the Beal ducks has to be improved in order to raiae thee 
for meat production economically.


